
CHAPTER - VIII 

§.wnma.ty .and concl,usiO!l' 

A wide vari~ty of chemical c-ompounds have Qean' ktiawn 

to inte~aot with DNA sQ as to indu9e·certai.u. ~truqt~l 

al terati ona. wi iihin 'the nucleic ao id mOlecule. Such interactions 

aff~c:t the biological proc~sses in which nu.cl~ic . acidS! parti

Cipate. In the present investigatio•·· ·an attempt' has been made 
. . . 

to understand the · influence of· size ·an. a shape of so me. pheno

thiazine dyes on. the process ot interaotiOi.l .of the <]y·e ·~ol~ 
- . 

aUlas with poJ.ynu.ole6i;ides as well ~ DllA and· also O.Q. · a.w 

possible dependence of size on specificity Of binding. Thc:l 

study ·is -primarily concerned with thl) interaction of ThiOnine, 

Tetrametl1yl Tbionine~ N,N:..;.diethyl; N'-, N'~dinietbyl Thio.rd.ne 

and Tetraethyl Thionine with poly i\.i poly G, poly O, pOly l, 

poly U and calf thymuS DNA. · 

The introductory .chapter ~ontains, a general survey 

on nucleotides and polynuc'leotides~ The 'primary structure 

of biosynthetic polyXQers have been d:tsoussad in. 'some detail 

:i:.n order to und.a~stand; the binding processes more clearly. 

The discussions ~n solution ·properties ot ~the ordered poly

nucl·eotide systems have been c:romewhat elaborate. Some of the 

results oont~inad i4 the ·references have 'been checked to 

establish idea.l conditions £or i:he preaen.ii work. Tb.e di~cueeions 
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of tne secondary structure of the ordered polynucleotides 

have been comparatively shorter but possi~ly sufficient ~o 

interpret the experimental. results. General survey on DNA 

has' been ·short because most of the informatiOl1 is widely 

. acceptable. A short' review of literature concerning _-the 

int~ra~tion· of polynucleOtides and 'D!~A with dyes, drugs and 

metal ions has been incorporated at the e1'1.d of the intl'Oduc

tory chapter. 

The synthesis, estimation and 'identi!ication ot the 

~ea have been included,in Chapter· III. The resUlts of esti

mation of the dyes by twQ different methods lrave be·en com-

Since aggregation. Of the.dyes plays an i~portant role 

i.n the b~ding processes of d¥'es on polyel~<.:rtrolyte surfaces, 

the aggregation of the tour dyes under ~tudy has been investi

gat_e~. The. dissociation constant, transition moment length 

ap.d osc.illator strength and angle of stackil).g ot these dfes 

ha:ve been determilled a..nd tabulated. The aggrega:tion tell,denQy 

follows the ord,er Th;t.onine) Am) DEDM~) T.ET. 

The spectral shifts which are obse~ve~-~th Thionine, 

MB, D;EDMT and· TET on addition of increasing concentration 

. o:t P91Y A, poly_ u,. pOly I; poly .(} and pOly 0 have been record-

ed in Chapte~ V~ It has been observed that the band intensit,y 

of the shoulders, the so called )3-band increases whilQ 
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intensity of the monomer band, OG. -band decrease~ ·as fillo rati<J 

of'polynucleotide phosphate~~~ ~o d.Y~.,·D~ increases. The 

relative ·increase. in 1ihe f3 -band followa the seme order· a:s 

that of aggregation of dyes. ~he •changes in th.~ r£/ft band 

ratio ·are:, -however, ~ot of the same magnitude. T.b.e· /' -bands. 

of :the. dye-poly A a..lld dye-poly I complexes correspond to the 

maxi~ of. dimars of thas$ dy~$• ·Butt -bands £or' the aye-poly 

U and dye-poly 0 complexes show a further blue shift ill.dicat• 

ing the. formation of higher polymers~ This observation is in 

conformity wtth the findings of other workers. Tne ~~band 

tor poly G-d;yre system does no~ show sinftlar pattern of beha

viour.'! The. band goes on d.ecreas~g on. addition of poly' G. The 

j3 -band does not show any increase even around :ft.ill co~ rage •. 

This has been explained on the basili:l o£ the £ormation of Qharge

tran~fer complexes. The ~taclting parameters fOr binding .of the" 
' 

dyes with single stra11ded polynucleotide~ also suggest aggre

gation of ay~s on the polyme~ surfaces and their variation 

in tile same order as. in aqueous. sol-\!,tion •. Gradual decrease 

in the /-band ·on addition of increasing amount of poly Gas 

opposed to high valu$ ·Of ~tacking paramete~ for the poly ~ 

dye system indicates that the model o:f Wolf and Bradley might 

furnish misleadmg reaw..ts· where eharge!'"'tranafer complexes 

are formed. 



In Ohapte:c VI the rl:lsuits o£ spectropno·tomatrio tixperi

menta w:tth dou.bl;r stran.de-d :polynu.oleotid.aa and the to~ dyt;)S 

have bQen recorded vdth a Vit)W to aeeert~in v~hethar the seoon

daey structure ·of the po)Jrnuol~·otides plays. anv specific role 

to its binding process with t.he dy.ef.il. ~a nature o:t ch~gos 

in (3 -banda· $S well as the values of the staqldng parameters 

indicate that t.he sequence of ag~gation £or the four ayes 

is ma:tnt•ained .• Geometry ot DEDM~ and !i!.l31? appaa:rs to in.hibit 

aggragn:tion of tha <1yas on poJ.ymer atWf~ca in these caaea. 
' . 

~:La ma:r be expeeted as th~ £:tex1bili·ty of the pol.ynuolaotides 
. . ' 

ie lass d~e to doub1e helical. s·tl?u.qtu.re by- hydrogen bonding. 
' 

~fhe raaul t~ also indiCate that ~he influi4Jnoe oJ; the purine 

or pyrimidine bases·. upon ·the formatio~l. of complex l or Il 

i,a less than the 1n:tluenQe o:f; the ab.ape a.1~d eiz~ o£ the iQ.ter

a¢ting species with th~ double stranded. ·po]$nucJ..eotid<::te. llut 

the rever;;e is tru.e for smgle f3tranded polyuucleottdes. Dut 

de.f!ni te effect· ot the· bases of double stt•anded pol;yuuoleo

tides is it1c1i otited in ·tho s·peotra of the· dye$ where · geometr.t 

of tho dyes pe~nit intel'aotion of the dyes with. the bases. 

~c spec·tx-a ·o£ the dyes on addition ot DNA nave. been 

recorded in Chapter VII• I·t ia observed that· around full 

coverage of :DUA sites i.e.,,· wnen CJ!ho~phat~J I f:'Dye .]' • 

1 to 3, the dimar · band (~ .. band) ot tn'? dyes inc~easea wh1l~ 

monomer band («.-band) dt::Joreases. ~e relative increaa$ in 
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the j3 -band follows the same order as that of aggregation 

of dyes in aqueous solution. It is, therefore, o.on.cluded 

that the dye-DNA interaction is accompanied with dye-dye 

in,teraation~ When P/D ratio is high L.e., 30 to 40, a reti -

shift of the «.-band results •. Thi.s is attributed to the 

interaction of the dyes with DiiA. In Order to ascertain the 
' ' 

process of dye-dye interaction, on the polymer .surfa!pe, sta.alt-
- I 

I , 

ing parameters have been determined. These are found to var.y 

in th.e. same order as aggregation of tne dyes. The aggregation 

of dyes on polymer a~faoe has been fOUp.d to increase in the 

case of d(:}natu.red DNA. This has been attributed to the tact 

that dye-dye interaotion on the sur.taoe. of the polymer increa

ses because partially ordered ch_ain could yield a sing!~ 

chilari ty in the })ound moleculeS. 

The aforesaid results have -been discussed in the light. 

of various models proposed to explain suQh interactions. In 

general., it has been concluded that the dyes are bound wi.th 

D'.I.~A by intercalation of the dyes between DNA bases at lOW 

P/D and on the phos_phate ai te al.so by intercalation ~t high 

i/D. 

It has been observed that the dyes have specificity 

fOJ'.' pOly G, wheJ:>e it i"orms probably charge•trane£er complex 

in the excited state. The .dyes also int~ract with pQly A, 

-poly I, pOly 0 and poly U in a different way, which is 

manifested by increase in j3 -band as observed for exci toiJ. 
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like in:teraction. With dou.ble stranded polynuoleot~des also, 

these etfeots of the. bases on the eye speQtl"a ha·ve · boe!l. 

observed in, the oa.ae o:e dyes of smaller a:t.~e -and $hape :a.n,d 

not with. the bulkier ones. It is, therefore., c.onolu.de.d that 

geometry ot the molecule is an important l'a.Qtor tor bi'!tdmg 

either by the proQeaa of intercalation 'or· s·taoking• The ·paees 

present :i.n Dl'iA do not affect. the dye spetlifra. in the sam~ ~Y 

as the polynucleotidea do. This is yo~aibly' due to th~· co

operating effect of th{f) d;i.fferent · 'basef!. 
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